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摘  要 
汇率和价格之间的关系一直是学术界研究的热点问题，汇率与价格传导效应









建立完全约束的 RE 模型和半约束的 TCE 模型。本文采用 1999 年 1 月—2010 年



























The relationship between exchange rates and prices is always the hot topic in 
academic research. The effect of the exchange rate pass-through mechanism is of 
great significance to the economic regulation of one country. People's Bank of China 
announced to start the second exchange rate reform on June, 19th, 2010, which would 
enhance the flexibility of RMB exchange rate and promote the reform of the RMB 
exchange rate formation mechanism in 2005. Moreover, because the price rises 
rapidly and Inflation is expected to increase in China recently, the price stability is set 
as the most important goal of economic work in 2011 by government. Since RMB 
exchange rate is the signal of the foreign economic condition and the major tool to 
regulate the economy, the research of the RMB exchange rate pass-through 
mechanism is fairly important to the formulation and implementation of the currency 
policies of the central bank, which will then regulate the domestic macroeconomic. 
The thesis uses theoretical and empirical methods to study the impact of 
appreciation expectation of RMB exchange rate on Chinese domestic CPI. Firstly，the 
paper does theoretical analysis on mechanism of pass-through from RMB exchange 
rate to prices. Secondly, based on the rational expectations hypothesis and the theories 
consistent expectations hypothesis, this thesis introduces the factor of exchange rate 
expectations, and establishes the constrained RE Model and semi-constrained TCE 
Model to study the exchange rate pass-through mechanism in China. This thesis uses 
the data from January 1999 to December 2010 to estimate the RE and TCE model. 
The empirical study shows that, firstly, the RMB exchange rate has a positive and 
significant impact on domestic price, but the pass-through of the exchange rate 
fluctuation to domestic prices is incomplete. The TCE model is better than RE model 
on explaining the dynamic relationship between exchange rates and prices. Secondly, 
the RE model effectively analyzes the information about monetary policy in goods 













demand is negative and significant. The foreign output has significant influence on 
gross domestic product. Domestic real interest rate has the significant negative 
correlation with gross domestic product. The price coefficient and the REER 
coefficient in money supply equation are negative, while the output coefficient is 
positive. 
Based on the empirical conclusions and the realities of our country, the paper 
suggests that, firstly, the appreciation of the RMB should be properly controlled by 
government. Secondly, the volatility of RMB should be appropriately expanded, and 
the government should gradually increase the flexibility of RMB exchange rate. 
Thirdly, the government should actively manage the inflation expectations. Fourthly, 
the money market instruments can be actively used to optimize the industrial structure 
and transform the economic developing mode. Fifthly, further improve supporting 
policy of the interest rate reform. Finally, enhance the independence of central bank. 
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2005 年 7 月 21 日，我国对人民币汇率制度进行改革，开始实行以市场供求
为基础、参考一篮子货币进行调整、有管理的浮动汇率制度，同时，宣布人民币
对美元汇率一次性小幅上升 2%，并扩大人民币的波动区间。2005 年 9 月 26 日，
央行对人民币兑非美元货币的波动区间进行调整，由每日中间价的上下 1.5%扩
大至 3%。2007 年 5 月 21 日，央行再一次扩大人民币的波动区间，将人民币兑美
元日波动区间由每日中间价的上下 0.3%扩大至 0.5%
①
。2005 年汇改后至 2010 年















                                                   
① 数据来源：刘涛. 牢牢把握本币升值主动权与可控性. 上海证券报. 2011 年 05 月 11 日. 
② 数据来源：2010 年第四季度货币政策执行报告. 中国人民银行. 
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